they had on their left arme an Armilla or Tinne printed in some
workes : about 4 inches long : they could not gett it off. They
wore about their necks a great Horne of an Oxe, in a string or
Bawdrie, which, when they came to an house for Almes, they
did sound ; and they did putt the drinke given them into this
Horne, whereto they did putt a stopple. Since the Warres I
doe not remember to have seen anyone of them.)
In his Utopia his lawe is that the young people are to see
each other stark-naked before marriage. Sir William Roper,
of Eltham, in Kent, came one morning, pretty early, to my
Lord, with a proposall to marry one of his daughters. My
Lord's daughters were then both together abed in a truckle-
bed in their father's chamber asleep. He carries Sir William
into the chamber and takes the Sheete by the corner and suddenly
whippes it off. They lay on their Backs, and their smocks up
as high as their arme-pitts. This awakened them, and im-
mediately they turned on their bellies. Quoth Roper, I have
seen both sides, and so gave a patt on the buttock, he made
choice of, sayeing, Thou art mine. Here was all the trouble of
the wooeing. This account I had from my honoured friend
old Mris. Tyndale, whose grandfather, Sir William Stafford,
was an intimate friend of this Sir W. Roper, who told him the
story.
His discourse was extraordinary facetious. Riding one
night, upon the suddaine he crossed himselfe majori cruce,
crying out Jesu Maria! doe not you see that prodigious Dragon
in the skye ? They all lookt up, and one did not see it, and
nor the tother did not see it. At length one had spyed it, and
at last all had spied. Whereas there was no such phantome, only
he imposed on their phantasies.
After he was beheaded, his trunke was interred in Chelsey
church, neer the middle of the South wall, where was some
slight Monument erected. His head was upon London bridge.
There goes this story in the family, viz, that one day as one of
his daughters was passing under the Bridge, looking on her
father's head, sayd she, Tnat head haz layn many a time in my
Lapp, would to God it would fall into my Lap as I passe under.
She had her wish, and it did fall into her Lappe, and is now
preserved in a vault in the Cathedral Church at Canterbury.
The Descendant of Sir Thomas, is Mr. More, of CMlston,
in Herefordshire, where, among a great many things of value
plundered by the Soldiers, was his Chap, which they kept for
a Relique. Methinks 'tis strange that all this time he is not
CanoGised, for he merited highly of the Church.

